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Headteacher Mr O Lloyd

Spring term in full swing

Upcoming
Events












Fri 17th Mar- Final
payment deadline
for JCA 2017
Tue 21st Mar- Yr 5
Production dress
rehearsal
Wed 22nd Mar- Yr 5
Production 1.30pm
& 6.30pm
Fri 24th Mar- Red
Nose Day,children
can wear red!

It has been lovely to walk around school
the last few weeks, as the Spring term
is rushing by. We have had some of my
favourite school events in recent weeks,
including World Book Day and the IHJS
Poetry competition. The effort that
went into both of those events from
children, families and teachers was
really great to see.

hard for their Spring Production. The
backdrop and stage are almost in place
and the children are performing
fantastically well in their final rehearsals
ahead of next week’s shows. Please
remember to purchase your tickets on
www.schoolmoney.co.uk. I am looking
forward to seeing the finished
performance!

It has also been fantastic to see Year 6
working really hard. Last week they sat
Kind regards,
their “mock SATs” week, giving them an
opportunity to experience what their
Mr Lloyd
test week will be like in May and giving
the staff an opportunity to practice the
organisation of the tests. Year 6 have
worked really hard and it has been good
to see parents attending the afterschool drop-ins on Tuesday evenings,
allowing Y6 parents the chance to
support their children with crucial
revision.
In Year 5, they have been rehearsing

st

Fri 31 Mar- End of
term, 2pm finish
Tue 18th Apr- Inset
day
Wed 19th AprChildren return to
school 8.45am
Thurs 20th AprBritish Values DayChildren can wear
brownies,scout
uniforms. Parents
invited am only.
Thurs 27th Apr- Yr 3
trip to Chiltern
Museum

Sainsbury’s Active Kids vouchers
Once again, Sainsbury’s are running
their fantastic Active Kids voucher
scheme.
This is where you receive a voucher for
every £10 spent, which can be donated
to a local sports club or school.
These vouchers provide our school with
valuable resources each year and have
been used to purchase PE equipment,
playtime equipment or materials for
healthy eating lessons in the past few
years.

We have a “postbox” next to the
main reception area in which these
vouchers can be delivered. Please
note that the vouchers can
sometimes look like the orange
Sainsbury’s receipts and are not
always the purple and blue voucher
that we have come to expect, so look
out for them if you’re a regular
Sainsbury’s shopper!
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House Points
House Points are an excellent way of
celebrating achievement across the school.
They can be earned for good work, excellent
behaviour, or even as a reward for
completing homework or reading at home.
I’m pleased to announce the house point
totals for this week:

Punctuality Counts
Please make sure that
your children arrive in
school on time.
The gates are open
from 8:35am each
morning.

Iver Heath Junior School
St Margaret’s Close
Iver Heath
SL0 0DA
Phone:
01753 651382
Twitter:
@iverheathjs
E-mail:
office@iverheathjun.bucks.sch.uk

We’re on the Web!
www.iverheathjunior.co.uk

Cherry: 766 points
Pine: 696 points
Oak: 520 points
Beech: 463 points
Congratulations to Cherry House!

Stars of the Week
Each week, teachers choose one child
from their class to receive the Star of
the Week award, for exceptional work
throughout the week.
This week’s winners are:

3ST: Ahsan
3JT: Marley
4P: India
4G: Megan
5TZ: Reece
5R: Nemia
6A: Sophie
6J: Aidan

